INTRODUCTION PACK FOR:

REIKI ADVANCED PRACTITIONER COURSE
IMMERSION RETREAT 2019

Our Intention
The purpose of this retreat is to create a safe haven, so you can rewire your cells and advance yourself as one of the Energy
Healers on this planet: here to serve from your heart for you and for those around the globe. It is the next phase in Reiki
development which reigns in your specific gifts as healer, amplifies them and gears you towards level four, Reiki
Master/teacher.

If your soul is a yes to taking your Reiki level 3: Reiki Advanced Practitioner on retreat then read below for an overview of the
structure. In-depth details of course modules and other important information will be sent via request or to those who have
booked/placed their deposit.

EXAMPLE OF RETREAT STRUCTURE
(Please note this is just an example, the specific details may vary slightly and all students will receive exact course
details well before the start date)
Day One
Thursday 29th August
3-7pm
Location: Meet at the Spirit Earth Reiki Studio (105A Gladstone Rd Highgate Hill Brisbane)
Here we will go over all the logistics of the retreat including room allocations, personal details etc meet retreat
staff and students and then kick off the immersion with a dinner out in West End (included in your cost)
● Airport pick-ups can be arranged directly with Sarah. Please let her know in advance your flight number
and arrival time.
● Accomodation for this night only is not provided. There are plenty of airbnb rooms/apartments in the
West End/South Bank area which is within walking distance to the studio, plus loads of great cafes and
Brisbane's main attractions by the river.
● This day is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED but not necessary for your certification. It is a day to get through the
retreat details, meet the people you will be staying on retreat with and tune into yourself before we
commence training.
Day Two
Friday 30th August
Location: Meet 10am Spirit Earth Reiki Studio for an 1030am departure to our retreat venue
[If not coming Thursday and flying direct to the Sunshine Coast please confirm this with Sarah]
Check in: 2pm
REIKI TRAINING 3PM-6PM
Day Three
Saturday 31st August
REIKI TRAINING 10AM-5PM
Day Four
Sunday 1st Sep
REIKI TRAINING 10AM-5PM
Day Five
Monday 2nd Sep
Breakfast and morning closing ceremony together
Check out of Kondalilla: 10am
Transfer back to Brisbane accommodation/airport
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Investment
$980.00 full payment
4 x $245 part-payments (last payment by first day of retreat)
Your payment Includes:
ALL accommodation (except Thursday night in Brisbane if you are flying interstate)
ALL main meals (vegan & vegetarian options only), plus snacks, herbal teas/water etc
ALL transfers to and from airport/to and from retreat
ALL course content including hard copy of manual
Certification as a Reiki Advanced Practitioner (level 3)
This experience includes:
Yoga each morning, a special guest speaker on being a trauma-informed practitioner, deep personal work
opportunities, time to go for walks in the local rainforest, journal, swim and trek down to the waterfall, visit the
local town for great food and unique craft and connect with the other students. Attunements will be done out in
nature with your group holding space in witness to your next step. You will have actual time to BE on retreat, so
you can really disconnect from your home life for a few days and integrate the deep and powerful work that is
available for you in this course.
MODULES INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Reiki Symbols for Advanced Practitioners
Workshop facilitation training & experience
Being a Trauma-Informed Practitioner
Creating a Reiki Symbol altar mat, through the process of eco-dying
Advanced Healing Techniques
Reiki and your community: Your role as an Advanced Practitioner

Important information: This course is the preliminary for Reiki Master Teacher (level 4) with Sarah Bruce. Reiki
Immersion Retreat will be offered twice per year, once only in 2019. Sarah will start taking students for Reiki
Master Teacher Training in 2020.
Retreat Location Details
Kondalilla Eco Resort https://kondalilla.com/
+61 7 5445 7650 | hello@kondalilla.com | 61 Kondalilla Falls Road, Flaxton QLD 4560
Ready to book?
The Booking Link will officially go live on our website (www.spiritearthreiki.com) on Tuesday 25th June 2019. Head
back to our website at that time in order to secure your place (this retreat is limited to 8 students).
Thank you for your time. We hope these details helped you! We are very happy to stay connected until you have everything you need to
choose the right path for you,
Sarah & the Spirit Earth Reiki team
More Questions?
Contact us:
info@spiritearthreiki.com
(07) 31844197
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